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CARBONDALE,

THE ROYAL FAMILY TO BE PRESEtMD
MANY

No. 14

!Conl~a~tor f~r New

I

BwldlDg Give. Keys

ItAGE QUINTET LOSES TO ST. LOUIS U.

TALE~~D~~ ~D FR~ TIIIS SEASONjI ~ h~:tt:e ~:e~i~:n~M th
lt

ABLY INTERPRETING THE
DIFFERENT ROLES

---

,Council Vote. lo
move into the new building when·
I.
Have Sou.a's Band :""hool is re.umed afl<>~ th~ bolidays. i
Howev(!r If not then. It Will be soon!

I

___

,.

i

0

IN OPENING

GAllo~!i~ 1~~ S~

ers Set Banquel
for Letter Menl
___

I

AFTER HOLDING ITS OWN
DURING FIRST HALF
___

This ~.n the Strut and. ~t is) The Stud"nt Council mt"t last Fri-! after. We. sho~l~ ~ .genuin~IY
Last Thursday eve-rung the mothers
After bolding St. Louis University
to present The Royal Famlb". by! day at the can of the chairman, DE-an! ~roud of thu buIlding': It IS mode~ of aU the Iptter men gave their . . on eyen grounds untiJ early in thr
George Kaufman ~nd ~na ~erber. Wham. Julia Mason was appointed; In every ~nse. The first. floor IS i Dual banquet to the football squad ilast half, the C~ndale defense
The characters are Identl6~ with ~ejto act as secretary. The chief queS-ilargely deloteil to d~~ms. ~t at the home of Mrs. Lutz, mother Of! weakened and the Billikens ran njJ
Dre~ and Barrymore family that IS, tion put before the council W&5 Ithe ~ end of the buddmg on tillS: one of this year's captains. For the! a ten point ma.rgin to wiD the firat
co ....dered the royal family of acton: whether that body favored having I floor IS located the ~ew home of the! last few years ~ banquet bas been ibaskethall gal"" of the season 24-14.
pnd actreuea in America. In the Sousa's band come here for two con. i S~t and Fret. . ThIS ft.oor also
a regular feature of the windup of ~ Foar timea in the first half the aeore
play these mummen are the Caven.; certs next fall. The decision was j tains a . modem Jnd~al arts room i the season..
'
j W88 tied. and at the beginninc of the
rlUihea, actors of three generation., unanimously favorable.
and a blolo~ and phsiography labor-! After the feast a short program 1second half Wilson connected and
with a fourth only tv.·o months old;' The next matter diS<'u.ssed was the i atory for hl~h school ~dent&. The ;of speeches and talks were enjoyed.! knotted the seore for the fifth time.
and JuUe•• the most re~iable of them, fonnation of a plan to se-cure the Isecond ~oor 18 about entirely de,-oted : Every one of the letter men had an
~ets by Bam Strong of th(lo
keeps lamlly order. wntes checks hy.! support of all students in ilnancing to C'~emistry. There ~ large la~or·l opportunity to express himself and j St. loUIS squad, two by Roberts. and
atones at each end which a.re malnIY~near1y all responded with a short talk. a pair of free throws combined with
stprically and buftets the comic blasts~these concerts. It "'as decided
of temperament that assaults Cavpn- i best ,..a). to do this was to C!il'<'ulate for freshmen; eacb one wll1 accom- iMr. Henry. principal of the Commun. ~staJjing tactics piled up the St. Louis
dish domestiC! bliss. This play is pae-k· ; blanks and have aU stud(>nts.. who ex- modate two h~ndred stude~ta. There: ity High SchOO4 and Coach Mac ]score and kept the Teachen fl'!Jm an)'
(>d full from beginning to end with all 'peet to be hE"t'e nl"xt fall. pJedge their 1are. also sp,ecial laborato.raes for o.r.; made appropriate.speeches. "Porky" ieffective offense.
the glamour. false or real. that tht' !support.
19aru~ c~elJtistr)" •.quantative anaJ)·SlS.,;made a very humorous COntribUtiOn,' The Billikens have a delayed offeue
stake has for those who are not onl At the request of President Shry.lquahtatlye ana)~S1S, and a small Iab-: m the fonn of a story about the or- and a bea",,1ifw passing attack.
it.
jock the chairman asked the counl"ilj orato~ for the lDS~cto~ These lab- i igin of Mormonism. Coach Gadski LighteniDg-like passes between t:hree
The entire action takes place in th... to take undt>r consideration the ad\-1s-, ora~nes are. eqUIpped In the be~; of the· Community High Scbool re-Ior four of the quink! prcsc:ntcd !!
duplex apartment of the Cavendishe.s j ability of making the school da)' of tbP 1 pOSSIble f.ashlon. One of the malO aponded.
! puzzling offensive "'hich Maroons
somewhere east of Fifth Avenue. Jammer quarter the same l(>ongth as: features IS the balan.ce .room. On
Carmen Dickey served as toaat. !found difficulty in breaking up.
fiftY·90mpthing in New York City. I the others. Students who favor or! the same ft.oor are r;<'ltation and I~' master and kept everyone feeling iNeither team showed its full strengtia9
The University earpenter is already do not approve this action may un ~ ture rooms. The thl~ floor con.~ns ~ happy as "'ell as adding much zest rfor those football players who play
working on the blue prints for the thetr p.tudent J"f>presentath'~s 50 they:the quarters .o~ the IIte~ 8OC1eties: to the frequent joking.
!basketball had bad only a couple of
balrony set for this scene in "'hicb! will be able to repN>spnt the wb:h~s:; and the Chnlrt~~ AssociatiOns.. ~n i Before adjourning the fellows eI- days practice. Four of the Billiken
two floon are seen.
lof aU students.
! adequate descnption o~ the. bUilding: ected «Abe" Martin
and Claftnce! squad are seniors who have played
The most important role in thp I'
: would m~r.: th~ fill thIS en~re pa~r: Harris as football captains for next I together since they were freshmen
play is that of )!n. Fannie ea"en;so tha~ It IS eVident that thl~ artlcle :year.
1and are veterans in every department
j

con-I

I

I

lThree

the-I

y

I
I

dish, ""hich is taken by Marjori_iWinler Enrollment
1A".aeh.

Dorothea Brandon has the;

of Julie. Gwen, her young.
•Iau~hl<'r, who da..... to marry a i

part

broker and not an actor, is

Lena i

·<8n ~\'~ o~IY the vaguest .d_.. of,

!what

It IS

like.

i

AlthoUJCh no final statement can bl> I

lof the game. Only two memhen of
! the State Teachen' combination are
'Mr. Wham to Address I~ two were on last YPM •
.
Chi
I I.quad and the fifth member ~ a

Ho ....ever before long:

Shows Decrease we will all ha"e a chance to know.

j

•

cago

p..

nnClpa • i freslunarL

Captain "Cuss" Wilson,

~Io,",ley. The best of the male char-' gi\'en out as to the enrollment for the :.Arkansas Aggles to
I
--,Hudgens, "Sonnyboy" 1II'bil<>, "Doc"
ue-ten is Tony. who possibly repre-! "~inter tfonn, so far it haa totalled!
A .rare honor has conw: to. th~ Nor· ;HiJler and MonieaJ started the plOP
l'f'nts John Bam·more. Leo Brown 1113. This indulles 994 in coll~p!
Be Here omg t;mal In the fonn of an m'... tation to for the Ma!'OOnL
won out in the try-out for this cha.... : proper. and 119 in the high school ~
.
;Dean Wham.. from Superintendent: The game was loosely played, for
acter and is ably interpreting the practice department. Several havp I We are an ,.·ond~n~g what sort of I B~~ of ChiCago, to. address the one oft'icial failed to &how up; and
tole. Violt>t Lasatf"r. James Aydea.marle arrangements to p.nrolllater so!a .basketball b"am IS lD prospect f~rlpnnclpals of the ChI~O IK"hoo~ the other. Thumser of Washington
lott.>, John Milchell. Jewell Ferrill,.tho enrollment ,,·m go slightly beyondth.s year. The stu.dent body wdl!_ Satnrday, D~~ber 14. In~.. Univenrity was unable to cakh all of
Dave Adamson and Harold Bailey, 1113. Thb is approximatt>ly forty: have a chance to SIze up the team talk Mr. Wham ,.,11 dISCUSS S~me Se- the fouls. Ham Strong. Blue foralso have hea,'Y' parU! in the play.
;less than "'·e~ registered at this timeiprospecl.s this evening "...hEn .we play:gl~~ Values iDa Education. This is ,ward, carried off thf' scoring honors
AU of these persons are talented last year, In considering this enroll·. our first home ~me. Tonight the I a subject on which he has. as head, with ten points. "'ilscm was a close
and have bef.n earefully selected
ment we must remember that tbe; Maroons.., to open a ~ven tame home: o! the Department of Erlucation~ 8eCODd with eigbL Twenty-five hundthat earh person is ".,'ell fitted fo~' the rult's for a higher sc.holastic standing IlC!h~ule. "'iIl enu:rtam the Arkansas: given. ~ucla thou?-L.
. red people witnessed the contest ill
part that he or she has. The play is, have become more rigid. and that; Aggles. The-re WIll be ple-nty of en·! ThlS I. somelhmg of which we may, the large St. Louis University gym.
to ~ directed by Mia Trovillion and: some "'ho came last year are not eli· ~tertainment for you.. The Apies al-; all feel justly prouel, for ~ver be-; Score by halves!
promises to be one of the vel")" best·li!:ible this year. At the end of last;ways bring a group of experienced.fore has any member of thll fa~Jty, Strong- started the scoring for St.
pf'(>-sentatiolUl that the 8("hool luu ever· tprm mON students were sent home.; players and Mac has quiu a num· been asked to addre.ss .such a gather--, Louis with a field goal from the C!0l'offered.
: bPcause the)- had failf'd to carry their: ber of lett~r men too.
~
! ing.
Only such noted educators as 1ner of the door after a few minutes
course-a.. than (>over beloN in the h~: La:."1: )'("ar the loe-als late in the seas- John Dewey are. as a rule, asked to of play. Wilson tied the score with
: tOr)' of the school. The oft'ed of! on trounoed the Arkansas boys 36 :Iectnre before th~ .....mbla!<e of. cripple on a beautiful play under
Society Publishes
!thi. regulation i• •sp_dally noti~'to 11. On account of the early ....... !principals.
. '
(ContiJlned on Page SiLl
' A · I !able in the fad that the inc....... bas on date th.... wiu be • lot of ragged I Mr. Wham haa been teachmg for t
D r. B eyer s
rtic e come mainly in the junior coli..... , Iplay tonight on both aid... But the ;the past thirty-oix yean, twenty-four,
hile the senior college i. IlTIId.alh-;f.... qu.nt elTOrs will not keep them10f which he ..... taught.h~... at the Min Power Speaks
In a recent is8ue of the Egyptian. increasing.
I from making a ("Ontest out 01 iL The j Normal
Dunng that time he "has j
•
JMntion was made of an article on.
1spirit will be there jv.st the same. Ibeen in rontinuous demand as a lee.!
City
U American Colonial
Commeree and I
iThe Maroons are anxious to annex a torer. Supertintendent Borgan is to
Brifuh Prot..ction," by Richard ~ ,STRUT AND FRET TO
:strin« of ,;ctories early in the .......n. ibe eongratulated in securiLg Mr.
The students at s. L N. U. are not
Beyer, which was BOOn to appear lD:
HAVE COSTUME BALL I A battle is in the oft'ing. Th.... ~'Wham.
the only 0_ ....ho are interested, in
the "Journal of American History."!
--loothing like gt"tting off on the right
Ufe in other· eollege.s. OD Monday
a quarterly pUblication of the Na·: StTUt and Fret will have a big C!Ot;.! foot. Come out and watch the team
. •
liona! Historical Society of No... York tUm<> ball next Monday night, De<em-I tum th tri It.
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS TO. December 2, M... P - told the
City. This article bas now been pub-;ber 15 in their hall in the new Chem-!
e
C
DAY AT CHAPEL HOUR members of the Woman', Club of life
lished. It is perhaps sigoificant that: istr)' building. Committee> are at I
T
--at Oxford as she Im_ it. The talk
the maguine speaks of Dr. Beyer as~",ork on decorations. entertainment! The meetilllE' of tlt~ A. A. U. W'. Yeti sir. it'. a real live talk aDOut proved 80 inteftsting that the Rotary
• member of the Southern Illino~: and eostu~._ Strut and Fret mem-, last ~~..I.y ..... beld .n ~r. and Mrs.:. 8Ub~ full of ~~ Iron Club asked her to tell them all .bout
State Normal Univenity faculty. Thlli ben may bnng one other student and .'I"TWln s neW home. 1(1SS F~ and ~ Industry froID A to Z mciuSlYe. Mr.
article the material for which "'AI, every one is to dreSl in some fancy; Miss Carpenter acted u assistant! P.nen wUl begin with iron and end Oxford on the followmc day. T~
obtain:'" from unpublished docu- I costume.
i _ T h e progt'llm for the even- ,with steel and iron-what eo..... be- contents of those talks need not be
menta, explodes ...vera! old id .... con-I At this first party in the new hall,iing eonsial<>d of a Dickens~, and 1tween. I d~'t Imow. But I do ~WlreYiewed h.... becauae _
who
~ming just how much protection,. pri.. will be oft'ered for the beat the 1<Ilest8 ""me ~roperly attired .88 1that be ...11 opeak upon the major "'ere iii chapel the day Mia Power
American colonial commerce receiv_l Christmaa skit that bas been writtan! characters from DlCk:,n" wo...... Jill ... topics of The Industrial Importance. told
hout Oxf rd wiD
t
ed from the Briilih protedion. It I for the _aaion. Th.... okita will be, Kellogg read the Christmas Carol and of the Iron Industry, the Products of,
~ •
0
. - ......
shoft that much more hanD than 1aeted out as part of the plOgt'Ilm next I' all joined in the singing of Christ- the Blas$ Furna<e, and the dift'"",nt j! pot It, and thoR who okippec1 that
llooc1 """lied.
IKoada)' n1cht.
mas ........
•
; chanoteriItiea of Ina ,and ateeL
da)' do not deaene to bow.
.
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I I SALE0F B00TS :
i,

_
I

•

TH£ tC¥PTIAN

Strut and Fret Hold.
Among the Rural
Socratic Society
Epicurean Meeting
Practice Schoola
Plan. New Thing.

!

i

LADIES PATENT LEATHER BOOTS
WITH RED CUFFS AND WIDE
BUCKLE STRAP, RECULAR
$5.00, ON SALE AT

.1
:1

j

$3.85
COLASHES AND CAPTAIN KIDD BOOTS
TO WEAR OVER YOUR SHOES

I
I

$ 1.95 to $2_95

I
I'

MALONEY'S
Shoes, Ho.iery....... Fine Shoe Repairing

I

I
I'\
1
I

I

-.-.-.-.-----.----~I

"'l~ltor

~E"

...I ______._________._________._+:
+..______~.______
•

~

strut and
an Epicurean
With the beginning of the Winter
. meeting last Thursday nighL The term forty-six n.w practice teachers
business of how and what to eat on were enrolled for rural practiee for
the ~ was the chief i~terest of the fim six weeks of the urm. These
,the m~eting. A, demonstration le~n
eh
were sent to the "arious
was given by Vidor Sprague, Venita tea en
'Bridges, Pauline Petersen and John schools Tuesday.
! Beebee. and lone Rayburn. They
)loDlla), morning found the seven
I showed tbe audience that the best rural pract.i.ce sc:hools covered with
stage food to manage is sliced ba· the snow that fell during the ,,-.cananas. They can be ('ut, ~ey ~dhere tion.. Most of the time until ClaBSe8
to the fork and melt eauly In the were called was .pent in shoveling
mouth if the actor has a long speech and sweeping snow. and soon all
to make dunng the m.al. ~.y d~m- walks and porche. "'ere c1.aned off.
lonstrated that brf"ad, dry, IS ~ 1m· This work was done by the ebeerfu)
possible food to manage. A fru,t1e"l coopt'ration of the old .. boys in .ach
attt-mpt ~as ~e to earry on tabJe I school.
com'ersatlon With mouths full of! Edna ~pptegate, a atudf"n~ .at the
bread.
!Junior high school was a
at
I Miss Rub)' Kerle)' gave a very Ph.oasant Gro\'t", Monda)'.
,interesting article on UWhat sta~ eat ~ Alice Hall. a fonner student a1
! on thf' Stagp."
More iDte.reA will
IPleasant Gro\'e, was a visitor ther,'
I takt'n henaftA-r in obsen'mg ""hat I:; I while the ("ount)' institute W810 in ses,sen'ed on the legitimate stage. Hefjsion.

.

,

STU DEN T S

i!

I

I

them o\'er.

They would make nice presents.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

judg~--8

~c~ts on h~w l Mildred BeDz, of the Pleasant Hill received,
to make brown sugar hQ~nd look hke ') school has read eighteen libl'U)' Hess.

I

I

O. K. BARBER SHOP
FRED HARRELL, Prop,

The program was:
Talk. James Storment.
Debate, Orville Alexander, Roy
Bryant, Arthur Trammel. Raymond
Aiken.
Vocal solo, Marie Taylor.
Reading. Zelia H ....
In his talk James Storment took
us. in imagination. aD an eight-month
trip to Europe'. famous capitols. and
humorously pro\'ed that money is no
lUf!ater than imagination.
The subject of the debate ..'as
Resolved That the Socratic Literary
Soeiety ~ould limit itll m~mberahip
to eight). members. The
faY
ol'Pd the affinnative•
The solo by Marie Taylor was wei

i article re\'ealf>d man)'

I coffee. and colored bubbling ~~ater to books this year and several pupilt
look like champagne-.When IS a veal have read twelve or more books.
cutlet not a veal cutlet on the ~ge!
The 6th grad. of the Pleasant Hill
Miss Kerle)' told us "When It sa! school ga"e a Thanksgi\"iflJ' program
sliee of soft toast cut in the shape of j Wednesday during the opening exera cutlP.t.",
1cises.
.
-I Anna :tAd)' who has been an the
AND LOOK YOUR BEST
! hospital for some time ,,;1\ be bsck
I in school in a few days.
FIVE CHAIRS-NO W AITINC
I This is the report for spelling an,l
attendance for the past week.
The Ag Club met for the first time!
At.
Sp.
Tot.
~..
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _
• - - - - - - - - - . - - , . - . - - - -•• this term last Thursda)' evening and ,~:.:.:g., .......:........... 99
83
1!2
the following p~ram was I!njc.yt!o I :'!~:..:.sant HIli ........ 99
80
1.9
••- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - . - - . - . - . - . - - . b.
.
l ,e£ -ant Grove .... 94
71
165
~PromafnyW' 0 Brown took tIIe put
. "I C!,,", .................... 88
73
161
1," ,..
100
55
155
form to talk on "Rural School T •. aeh- ~u - ",os .---.-........
k
• I r,-"v.lle .. _............. 98
55
158
ing." .If you want ~ 1.10W tiO~nof' O.l.!
.)reville is v{>ry proud of its atMay we call your attention to a nice line of Lock
the ,n).)·ments of hfe )u.1 a." MI'. 1:,.·.. ~.lIc. record. It has a percentajre
I
Diaries in our north window. and a nice selection of
Brown.
lof 99.2 for the past three months.
A comet solo b)~ Durwa~ Mt. Jp::n ~
":'hp St>"t>nth grade history class
Star Dollar Books in our south window. PI ease I00.'k
,and a piano solo by Mary .,.11... "on-Il':"" just finished some inte...,.ti""

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
VISIT THE

The lint mee-ti-'ng-Of the Iloeratic
Literary Soci.ty of this term wu held
in the Socratic Hall, Wednesday
evening, Doccmber 4 •
The Dew oft'icera took office.

M r, W ,0 B rown T a lk I
To Agriculture Club

I

___

1

II

;

. . .

I
I
I
II~ituW

'·\·~llU'J;. lb

On next Monday e\'ening plans for
improving the quality or the proMembe...
of the BOcieh' are asked to ('ome with
dtfinit.Eo sugg~stions for impro\ing the
programs.
The plans for the pntirl' term'
program are now being made. Mom
b.rs who are to appear on the praIll'Bm will be notified at least a week
in advance.
The next mef"ting ,"venins.t, December 11. will bp!On at 6:30 p. m
This will give ample time to finish
the program and then go to the gymnasium for the first basketbsll game
of the season at 8 :00.

kkts of the Rc\'olutionary '\\'ar.

1

for

II

II:

I

t.

i
-fS:'"I N U Ch m--~ The members 0
..,
a
At the new Chautauqua street ad-. ber of Commerce will hold their first
)dress of the Sigma Alpha Pi, daring m(>eting of the new urm tomorro'"
! the een' hours of the night of D(>o-' ~vpnin'" at 1.00 in the Socratic Hall.
. ' ,
to'
•
i l't"rnbf'r • 6, bedlam was .
Ih full swing. This organization has for Its ~urpoSt;
As a result four plt.dges bM'amf' mf'm- the spondoring. .~d .furth.-nng 0
i bt>1'S of the Fraternity.
'("ommpn::iar acti\·ltJ(~S 1ft the school
ThE" pledges
i.nto
I and is Op9'n to aU membeors
the
m~mbf'rship in the orgaDizabon \\"f"rp::comm.~rdal da...ses and any one. tn~rCharles Benson.
:ested in commercial work. It IS urg-

SEN SIB L E C 1FT S :

,

Art> ro~ doing your'~
or waiting until the la~t hour~ Giw a.:s rou would like to
I'~(· ... l\'." a praeti<-:Il Jrift. We would )Out:g(·~1. hosierr, gIO\·€-5.
s ·...(;'at... r-~, .~lippl'r1'. dre:;.~.·.!', .a kllllona, hand haK or a dainty
I--li,'('" of lill~t·rif>. Th.,y a r ,' :.l w a:r,.: wo.:h,·Oftlt·, for =~n::ible \1'-0-

Christma.... bu,.·ing if now right at hand.

•

!lOW

II

!
1
iI

mt'n lil.. pl':1ctir31 gift,.:,

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

r
;

Succ.-ssor to Johnson, Vr.ncil, Taylor Company

,

I

rpceive~

'1

I

o~

full

Claude Da\-;s.
!ed by the dub ~at any ~ew stutlent
- - - - - . - - - - - - - - , - . - - . - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -..
t
EllS'A'orth Robinson.
!interested in thiS work will feel free
:t--• ~ Om.r Henry.
Ito attend.
.
II
I s..,·.ral of the old memb.rs. in ,.•The following program w,lI be
'sponse to im>1tationf' sent out. rp- i given:
~ •
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' CROCERY
Iturneot to witn... and to particip.te i Brass du.t-lWa Haun. Ke,th )fc·
203 West Walnut Street
i in tho initiatory rit... The out of . Kelvey.
PHONE 562-X
ltown. m.mbe ... p,..,,,,,nt w~re:
Vocal solo-Harold Bail.y.

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

"~!

I

--------------f i
-------------1 II
CHICKEN DINNER

~.-.---------.-

+---- • . •

f

.

At Crace

Chur~h,

two bloch _st and two nOl'th Df Campa.

ONLY 25 CENTS

I

•

I

Orland Stanley.
I
Arthur Chitt)~.
Ci)'de Winkl..r . !
Myron Robinson.

i Jame~ Reed.

I "Her past i. nothing to .peak of."

On Wednesdayo-l1:15 to I p, M,
•

Inquiring Reporter
_ __
The Eln."ptian teels that it is. not
being su;;"""d as it should be by
the students. MOf:'miwrs of the staff'

"Something
Nothins.t". i;; r.i".1-·"·1 ooThe pup',ls wore glad to see Miss
..
ha\'e failed to explain the situation;
Henry read one of hos or:I<m.1 Helen Dunn ..... m. h.r work Mon· '0 the task of fin.ling out WHY STUII ,Ompr
'short stories by that nam..
"day after a few days' absence.
DESTS DO SOT Sl:PPOKT THE

--·-------·---·--+i
't Pled
.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
4+------------ -----.---------++. F rat erru
y
gea.
MORROW NITE
Become Memben MEETS TO
~1~----..-.------.-

the reading by ZeUa

grams will b. discussed.

F

the music for the

81 \\'88

EGYPTIAN fell upon the shoulders
of the Inquiring Reporter. Below
.re som. of the "'plie. he rec.ived.
If you know of any other reasons,
they will be more than weleome at
the Egy tian office
-'I' P d .
•
to ha
the
J~ b ~n t seem ti alve
g
~onpY'd
elod°n to ad na °trin'b ..
terato
....
ltye a
gean con
u
charity. Then last Bummer J took ..
trip out West and 5pf'nt some of my
funds f r this ... ·nter BO ).ou see 1
haven't Overy mu:h It'ft to subscribe
wilb."
M. S.
_ __

'4Why donlt I support the Egyptian!
Well. it is just because I ..'ould not:
have time to read it if I did. I know
that shows mi"hty poor spirit, but
the courses aft just so hard this year.
that I neVer have a spare moment to
read the Eg)·ptian."
M. H.
_ __

R.ading-Meta Kimmel.
AddrP..ss-Hal Hall.

"One ........n I don't support th.
Egyptian is that there is no reason
(or Ine to take a penonaJ interest in
··Couhl YC'-all dired me to a gOO(I the palK'r. Why don't they let every-

!b~~?;:~is~:,

ain't

~t)n~

and got ;::)' :.:~ : : a df:~ h~~:;~~

that d ... it all! Another .._a I
"SO that'. wbst th.y· .... all talking
"No-but ali ain't won a (rar don't support the Egyptian is that It
I ; about!"
. game in three months!"
has too mucb faculty Dewe. Why not
I
_ _ _ _ try ha\;ng more stu~pnt newI'!u
M. O.
"I am a subscriber to the Ec1>!ian.
I wouldn't be without it, but I think
I can tell why many do not aubscrib.. Th.y don't realixe what •
paper mea... to a school. They don't
realiz. what the paper mea... to them.
Th.y need to b. shown how important
it is to ha\'e a papp.J" and how important it II that it be backed by
YO'self side, has yo'!"

--- V I SIT THE ---

ELI T E BARBER SHOP

We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS
t

•

• •

•

every

ltudent."

A- L.

P... ,....

TU£ £CYPTIAN

•

WE SERVE DINNER
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

$&.00 M£.U TICKET NOW $4.SO

F OUlltain Drinks

UNIVERilTY

,.
Wheeler Library
i,-arious
and
include from our very efficient corps of lib. d
.tandard works in literature. travel. ranaos. Th..e young bodi.. are
We II Eqwppe
'history. science. philosophy. educa- courle9us at all times. in fact when
for Student Needs, lion. and art. Students realize that we ""nsider the innumerable c:alJs
~epartments

!the library otTen them many ath-antAbove is a picture of the Wheeler ""es that cannot be obtained elseLibrary. This libra!")' is extremely, where and that all the time the libwell..,quipped for the every need of,
is open. it is practically filled
the student. Books have been 8(>Ject- with stullents. They receh"e much
t~ with ~reren('(' to the need~ DC th~ hf:'lp in obtainin.. the (Ie~rt>d material

rary

r------------------------,
DIXIE BARBECUE

TRY OUR SANDWICHES

AWl

16'11

F.ast, ... '. .

HAVE YOUR

LOUIS F. CUFFORD. Prop.

•

PICTURE TnEN
24 for 25c

fur'!

1

The Talk of the Town

Egyptian Receives
:,Basketball
Scores 28'29!I To,,;ri.'<t:
Heap big pineapples.
i
Indl8J1:
heap 'em yQurself.
Many Exchanges;, S. I. N. U. 11.
-St.-Louis U. 22. i, - - - - - - - - - - - -

18.

WEST OF CAMPUS

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

they have from students, we can very
...fely call them long-sutferlng. We
should try to make their lot as easy
as possible. We owe much to Mi.....
Mildred D. Kohlstedt, Bonnie Batson.
Opal Stone. and Estella RO,i.

B •.low i. a list of ..,hool. which, S. 1. K U. 21. Olson's Swed •• 31. ,
...nd publications to the Egyptian 1 S. I. N. \.;". 3S. Lincoln 27.
S. I. N. t'.
Illinois College
offiC'f" each wef'k:
;
1: 3
k:. A
d)J
The Chicago Normali!.. Chicago
S. I. N. . 6. Ar
. an
. 11.
·
. S. 1. N. U. 32. Shurtl.ff 20.
Ch
Normal conol!"".
Icago.
" S f N t' 31 T
H Ie 39
The .:..t Central Journal.
erre au
.•
Ct'ntral Tf:'&c."bers College. Ada. Okla.
S. J. N. 'e. 22. CharleBton 36.
)lcKendree Re\'iew. McKpnrinoe
S. I. N. L. 27. McKt"nrlree 24.
C 11
Leb
[II"
' S. 1. N. t'. 26. Oaklan.1 City 19.
_0 pge,
8~on, " ~noJs:
I S. 1. N. U. 46. Murray 87.
T~ Ma,·enck. U~I~"S1ty
S. I. N. C. 27. Shurtlpff 40.
JUST THE
tory School and JUDlor College. onk', SIN t' 26 M K' d
35 ( "
awa. Okla.
: ... .
• c (n Tf'e
o'\:
THING TO
Carthage Collegian. CarthagE" Col- j ertlme.)
•
1<",•• Carth""o. lit.
I S. I. ~- \" 22. Terre Haute 3R.
EXCHANGE
Connors Collegian, Connors State
S. I. ~. ~. 40, ~harlP~n 26.
WITH
College of Agriculture. Warn... Okla.· S. I. N. U; 21. 'alparalso 26.
Th. Bradle)' Tech. Bradley Conege.1 s. 1. ~. t:: 35, C.ape 25.
YOUR
PPOria. III.
i S. I. N_ U. 28. Murray 26.
CLASSMATES
Thp. Argus. lliinoiii \\"pf:)pyan l'ni·l
Non:- al t School T~Ml.me"t
' ......it)' Bloomington III.
1 S. 1. K C. 80. OM Normnl 32.
Tea:ht>n Coll~p' Budget, Statif> i S. I. N. U. 39, DeKalb 27.
T•.aeher.. ColI."e. Valley City. N. D.
s. I. N. U. 27. Old Normal 28.
College Times. Slate T"a("hf'J'lI Col-I
Ifire. Loek Haven, Pa..
1 Customel':
These egJ!S arf>n't!
Th' Vidette. JIlinois Stat. Normal i fresh,
I
Dickerman Buildinc
Lnivenit)'. Normal. 1!1. •
I, Grocer: Tho boy just brought Ii
0
9
9
The Lombard R.'·I.... Gale.burg., them in from the counU")'.
pen
a. m. to
p. m.
iii.
'I
Customer' What ,""unuy!
""-_ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _...:
The Park St)'lu.. Park C o l l " " p . , ·
Parkville. )/0.
The Pap)TUs. Gn>eR\-ille CoU.-ge'l 4,
(;l"Pf"nvil1r, Ill.
i
The Eureka Pegasus. Eureka Col1''''0. Eureka, JIl.
,Barbecue Sandwicbes tOe, Tomal... tOe, Home Made
The Call"", G..... tinlt<. Illinois
Pie tOe cut, Beat Coffee Sc
man's College. Jaekson,;lI•• 111.
,
113 N. W ..hiDatoa
The En Aye. State Normal and Tn·
~<lustrial Sehool. Ellen.ale. N. D.
+1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ I

CAFE

Batson's Barber Shop
NEW LOCATION
In Carbondale National Bank Buildu..

I

•
BERRY'S GROCERY

I

i

DA Y AND NIGHT
i
STUDIO

!---------.-----------------

'II

RIDGWAY'S CAFE

1
I4'.._------------ __________....t

wO'1

The Antelope. Nebraska Stale i I
Teachen College. Kearn.y. N.b.
I
The C-.apaher Arrow, Southeast Mis-!
.. uri Slate Teach.... College. ('"pe
Girardeau, Mo.
f
The Northern Illinois, Northern
linois State TeachfOl'I!i CollegE'. DE" •

I

n'l

Red CroWD c...oline. Polarine, Quaker State and
Mobile Oil_Telephone No. 224
S. E. Cor. III. AYe. a: Walnut St., Carbondale, nL

Carbondale
Candy Kitchen

I

Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream
and Hot Drinks

•

•

1I i
1

~

•

I

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

Kalb. 111.
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
The College Rambler. minoi. Col,
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
If'~' Jacksonville, 111.
Authorized Royal Dealei' far
Augustana Ob~rvpr, Au~tana
Call .... Augustan&. 111.
The Oracle, Monmouth College.
Nonmouth, 111.
Tommy: Gosh I
wish 1 .....
twiM.
Mother: Wh)"!
Tommy: So I could send the other
halt to achool .,hile thi' half I -

.

YEUOW HOOD CAB CO.
Day and Night Service
Rent a Car-DriYe Yourself

F.B. SPEAR
302 South lIIinoia A ........

~

Bus for Special Service

Phone 68

CarIoonclale, lin-;.

__--------____----------------__4. ~--------------------------~~~.

TH£ tCYPTIAN

p... Fou...

THE EGYPTIAN
Charter Member Illinois Colle... P..... AuociatiOD

---~E~~red as st."Cond cl~ "~:-;~~;·-~"llie Carbondale P~st Office ~der the stori~s by autho~ who have hitherto
I'

I!

,

Act of March 3. 1879.
Published e\"cry \V l,dne....day during the school )'car by students of
South.ern Illinois 1\Ol-mal Uni\"~rsity. Carbondale, Illinois.
ROYER~-BRYA.';;TEditor-in-Cbief

.--_.- - ---- -- - --: -- :---THE STAFF

ORVILLE ALEXA);DER
OMER HENRY
RAYMOND CROWELL
ANDREW McARTHY
MARGAJU.'T AR~II:;NTROl'T
WI:;BSTER BALLA NCB
I:UTH PIBRCB
MADOLYN BAGWll.l.
(;UY NBAL
HEI.EN CRISP,
STELLA BROWN
ARTHUR TRAMMEL
(;BORGB CALHOUN
FRANCES MATTHBWS
VIOLI:;"T LASATI:;R
MISS CRAWFORD
MISS BARBOUR
lllSS POWER
MISS BAKER
DR. ABBOTT

pubhshed no fiction. In some cases
these ha"e been quite readable yams.
The same high standard of Forum fic-

tion has been maintained e.en in these
Busines:; Manager embryonic attempts, and 80 the ae..
ies has been able to be continued.
Associate Editor
In th~ December issue of Forum
A
E<l"to th
51
called S
ti
't
~ :oo(,late
I r
ere IS a Or)~
'M ome ~e6 1

RAYM.OND AKIN

ASSt.c!~~:~~n:~~; :.vec~:~:~::;,~, ;~: asto~n~~
Contributing Editor not as amateurish as its title indi~
Sports ('ates. For example, one of the car-

-

Assis~Jlt

~:::: ~:!r::i:~.Ple;hO: o~e~~~ :::::nc:

Cirl'ulation Manager o( the stor), is: u!tlr. Ash ele,'ated hill
Cir('u1ution Manager feet to the porch rail and sighed

Sublicription

GIMME

READERS' BAIT
For more than a year thc Forum
llUlguine has been publishing ahort

:.anC~~ ~:n~:~' hoi! ::;~ ::m~-:'::~::Mth~;

Alumni Hne eontains, but when the story is
Exchange Te~d and the reader takes a retro- Typist ... peet of the whole, be will know that
News Critic then> is nlUrh in that one line.

BF MARC GREEN, '33

The Frenchman probably sa)'s it in
French. and the German says it ID
Germ.an. but we Ameri('ans say it in
variabl)'. We are auppo..d to be tho
wealthiest Dation \\'hich is at present
THE SPHINX KNOWS.
Jittering up the face of the earth, but
What freshie refuBed to study it ao ....ppena that everybody and his
for final exams 'CSUBe he was brother wanta just what the other feJ ..
afraid he would get hit on the
head and lose his memory,
low i. trymg to keep. Nationally
·Who thinks one foolish not to speaking, we have been shouting
go

to

a

co·edu.ational college:-

~!!'::";.~~ :o!Un,:~~o:f ~:~~ni~Og~

"Boy, you ought to know that
Gimme a cigarette, gimme a
school girl u.fI'ection."
match, gimlDe this or that (ma)'be

AND

I~ONDERS:

:~!n~.:";.b::~~: :;,o::~'"

I d
..
::
you are as ~ a I
~ "re several times more than Rt-rru-mbt.r
tha: no :ne r:!"iV~ "th .[1':" own th Ala
Just becaWW'! Patrll.k

a; ...

::.

H:nry

JrO Dom w ('n
;0
Ice was
;:~I('(j "gimme" and got it..
)( )'ou kno\\' a ('ollege diplo.-na everyone has dedded to follow 8uit
and ten N!'nts will bu)" a .:-up of or trump; there is a scardt)· of
cofff'e.
t

·Who the

stU(JiOUB

bo)' was who

Feature Critic
Another characteristic is sUS))f'nse.
from force of habit took nolR.s on
Editorial Critic The author lets Wi know earl)· in the
thP. ('"hapel lectures.
_ Alumni stor)' that today is the time that the
* .. •
- Financial agent dE-clared he would come and
Sapieat AdYice to Sileat Suff.r.....
REPORTERS
take away the piano "'hich has not Ma chere Sphinx:
Hazel Towery
Venice Brink
Margaret KrYoIiher
Mary Keller been paid for. Mrs. Ash, to be U
The puzzle which. vampire-like, is
__ L _ _ ------===____=_=__.
======
kind as possible, to her, is rather sapping my life's blood is this; Jlo\\,

~~:~:~

a...k

1..

fellow to give you a

break. He might take )·ou at your
word, and as a ~sult the famil)'
~~::~~n would join the Gimm("
IOGimme" another chance" is a very
good introductory sentence when dddressing one's best upenalty!' .'She
~jmme the gate" is also a ,~ery goori.

WHAT ABOUT EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION?
masculine, and .he h.. declared that is a ,,"orldb'-wi,e, man-about-to ..'n to way of summari.ing the ..suit. I
the agent shall not take away the remain su('h whf>n e'"N")'one from thf' know that le-a"'es )'ou with a ~ate on
It is still a mystery wh,r more of the student body haven't piano. although the hu't paym(onu- are It"artiellers to th{" ('o-eds jl.'st ILIf my your hands.. but r ha,'en't time to
subscribed to the Eg)",ptian. It has been supporting every or- not mad ...... Now we s('e a truck stricth' hot-house reared moustJl4'h('~ get rid of it fo:- )'OU,
ganization on the campus to the best of its alJiUty; it has been and a hu~E" mo\"in~ '·an (';me ove~ To m:. it is a mark of distin("tioll. tn
Man)" y<'ars aJrO IlOm\"onp said,
th(a brioJre not far away an pro("E"e ethe .... al inspiration. \\'asn't it Con- "Gimme a ('row-bar and J'U lift thl'
publishing articles that all students shouJd be interested in; it in the rlirection of the A~h homp, "!u'"dus "'ho said. "If I had two saf<'ty world:' but nobocl)' ("ould fincl th.>
has been boosting and giving aU possible infornlation con- "that ...... iII hapPl"n!
!'?- ... ~. J'd Sf"11 one and rai::1f' a mous~ cro"'-bar.
That was ont" "gimme"
cerning our athletic tealllS; and in ('\>ery way it has been trying
lh·~~r)· stories are bping read now 1":,("h",H!
wastHi.
to give the students just what they want. \\Te belie\"t~ that we b}· the elite as well as. by those i~ t~t"'
Tl,it. horrible thin.. ill S(>aring my
Some people e"cn ~o so far as to
Hefort-,.'
. inr~..,st soul. I implore
you to a.-h;se take do..- the rert!i\'~r and yell
have succeeded_ But yet when we look o\-e,' the school sub· h,umblp.r
D "'"allts
th of Jife.
f th C
n M
u
r "
\ an infO, au. or 0 • e -ana .. ~ . ~ !YIP. A"~iI younf>l( of this oPp!'rtun~ ugimme the I. C. ,I .. pot." It \\'oulll
scription Jist, it seems as jf all these things were not true. The tier ~a.sE", ~nlshed hl~ latest m):;kJa~ ;.. ~. to ~d onl" aln·atl~· gn>..at I~ th.? make a right nice Christmas gift. but
following statement is slightly exaggerated, but it really seenlS :.-tol1, PreSident Coohdg~ .sent to
p('C'omphshments of thiS world If not the Illinois Central n~ds its depobi.
that" I' ha\-e more subscribers amon" the facult" than among publishers for the ongmal of the in ton;orial adornments.
Th
h ad h th m"
e
'"
lito
t
ting to .·ait until thp
ernes g:lmme a I:" ac P.w e ,
the student body. Something is radically wrong, If the paper
ry. no - ; to
d·t.
Strickenl)"
grades gimme a pain, and song writis at fault, will not some kindly soul please inform us so that a b~~u';;j!"':~th th;:b~"e f""t IhL
A SOt:L IN DISTRESS, ;,r&, croon, "gimme a n~ht in June.:'
very undesirable condition may be remedied? The subscrip- truth that A Christmas Mrl<tery i,
• • •
G,mme Y,~ur daughter' caps the, <~I'
tion rate is very rea.sonable. \''"e can't imagine a student so tirneh-, that it is written br Vlil1iaw lll"in lieber Sou1:
max, ~~d "'·e. the .peopJe of the UmtL' k d btl
f the out
Th
h
.
I 't"
f
to
Stat.s become, ,,,thout a doubt, the
impoverished that he doesn't have a spare fifty~cent piece dur- J. ~ e, .ou {"51 one 0
• ~
e, s arp JO<'U an. u~s 0 .you
world's cha.mpion moochefll.
ing a three-month period. ]f you are at this nlinute reading "::~,ndm2" wntE'rs o~ short ~l.on.es no\\ have p~erced )'our ~m--m,rade$
Gimmt-a vel")" smaU "'ord on thp
30me one else's Egyptian, you ought to be a.;;hamed of youn;elf. h,'n~: ~nd you WIll rpf'1 mdm(>d. tt" kPep nght on happ«>mn~. But ha,'(' Ii of a nation, but if that deformed
r "oPSntractl'on -'or. e,'er ";.en a chane"
.
.
Tt>a('
It
m
The
Goldf>n
Book.
If
)OU
courage.
you
extol
the
be-aut)"
of
)"O,U
Open up: Buy your own paper; you'll enJoy It more.
b
f
I
I
h
_
"
ft'
,.10 so. }'~u may e SU~ 0 an ~nc ur· faciaJ adommpnt. Sure y not 1Of!" to s
k for itself, it would Yf'r)' likE'in~ ChTIS~ trl"at 1h thf> \\a~' of should deter u~ from that nObl.est of Iy !:Ie, "gimme a rest."
litC'rary art.lStr)·.
all ~oa1s, thp unselfi~h promotion of
GETTING FULL VALUE OF COLLEGE WORK
Ew'n' ('oll(·~e st.ud~nt will want tf" art for art'g tiake. l'ndoubt.PcHy sUf'h
This i:-: the beginning of a HeW term. It is imp0l1ant to ..,."01 J~hn Held, Jr:. story in th,· a maJ"\'el of manly boaut)' .hould nol CHURCH AFFIUATIONS
mak,· the ril!ht 5talt, to form h"lpful habits of study. If you December issue of Scribners' for i' blush un,...n. Of course, th.re i. th,·
AT U, OF WISCONSIN
l!'" full \-alu.· out of ~·Ollt· school work, graduation day will find will bt' pprhaps. onp of the most di"- dangerous pos.s~bility tlmt, Meing it
f'U~s... rt storif>s of thf' month. S.-rib· all ob:-pT\'prs ,,'ould bp smitten with
Thirt)·.four
religious faiths ah'"
YOl; \dth a bt·ttel· realization of the rich stores of knowledge
n(Or's havp gonf' to unhl"ard of e-x, a painful lo,·e. an(1 thus you might repretot'nt.ed by studf'nt& lhb: )"t"ar in
whic:h tlw p:!'! g(~]}£:' .. ations h;l\'e aceullluJa.ted for you.
trf'rne:: in publishing a story of thi- hrinJr milif'ry to an innof't'nt worM the l"nivt"rsit)· 0; WiSt'onsin. AAsOne J"l.'a:Wll rou al·~ h(~re ill colll·ge is that you haVE:" the nature. H,·hI, you will TP.mp.mbpr a.: You "'iI) sep, I'm sure, that this mi2ht weI'S by 6,479 of the 9,042 students
:-pirit of .\-('llth. the seielltitic spirit. Your college career. ill- the mu..4rator for Breton Brak!o"~ hapPf'n, So. to alleviate th ... sutrer~ brought out the following rocord .. f
ste . ld o~ ~atb:'rillg' your hungt>r for truth·, is supposed to stim- ftapppr \'(>r.se, Brale)· bping onf" of th .. ing that mi~ht b~ ('auStAd b)' a too~ church affiliation in certain dt"nominRoman Catholic,
1.042;
ulate it. Thi, is 11 s~i"'ltili" aj.(e. You ride in automobiles, you mo!:-1 1ightest pot-ts in Amf'rka. In perfect moul'-tachE>, , think it ..'ould ations:
Allan 1)( thE' World, Hp]d'.i! own be ~ise and ('onsid ...ratf> of }'ou to Lutheran. 1,018; .Methodist, 959.
talk to )"our fl'iends by telephone. and airplanes fly abO\'e your ~tor)". whieh hf', b:r the way. il1us~ wear a "eit
Congregational. 887; Presbyterian,
head, You \Har clothes of al"!ifitial silk made of wood pulp. trat,,!, with hi~ charaderid:i(, draw~
THE: SPHINX.
680; Jewish. 558; Episcopal, 441 ;
In fat'1, almo ...;t en:'rrthinj! you Wear or have about .rou is made inv. ScribnN'1;' (,f'riainl)" ha"e brokf"n
Baptist. 285; and Christian Sdenre.
1li9. These nine faiths claimed 93
h.\· machint.-I·Y that wa:-iu·t {>\'en ill\·ented a h ulldred rears ago. all pJ"E>t'ed~nts..
------Minu.te. of the G. O. A. T. S.
per eent of the stud~nts enrolled.Eyer ~ince no~er Bacon the)"£:' han' been far-seeing mel1
V • MeA
Discusses
Wh.n the F4')'ptian camp out last Educational Bulletin.
who ha\·e had tile sl."if·ntilic l"pirit. who have spent their lives
..
•
•
t
w("(·k and the &Mindal about GladYF
in the >eal'oh for truth. Not until th" pl'esAnt century has the
The Lord s Pray.::r Gpt.um and her Goofy was ma,l. pab- "When you talk about thlf'l'e being
spirit J,:,d such Ifreal impetus and so many follow(>l"5. Rejoic<'
lie, the G. O. A. T. S. ....".",bl:rl t" II. better country." says • Westem
that ~'''u are olle of them, and wark onward and upward toAt the Y. M. C. A. meetin~ TUI"!-s, adopt some Btl'f>nuous rneasuTf'& to dis farmer. "e"ery potato ~inkB ita e)'"t".
ward the truth.
dar E>"t>ning one of tht' points in th, dpline Glad)·s.
every ('8bbage shake. its head, ~v(>l")'
Bibl~ Sturly diseusaoo was thE' Lord'·
U!!laY she shou1d b .......u~ish;>.t .... bee-t trulUi red in the fat"t", every onw·r..h,..t' said Grl·uhE."n Grf'''" Ufo ion gets Btronltt"r, every oat fi('ld is
A THLETIC SCHEDULE
pr8)·pr.

The indoor arena will defeat any chances Old Man
Weater may ha\'e for interfering. Support the team by yelling
but above all by a hundred per cent attendance at the games,

brinl.!ing dil'lgrat'P unon us. For m"
I'd like to dout hpr into a ~"rn '01"."
"But shf' might have c-1" ... ", soml'
thing WOI'8P," SUJ!2'.f>stPtl Mira !th'n
...amp, "She might ha.e aung th,'
'PaRBn Love Song' throu"h her no ...
Th,. old and ne\\' "ersiollili of th' again. If she eVE'r does I want h~r
lArd's pray~r. (rom a rh(·toricn1 poiu· ·,..ldPli to dpAth in bubbling larri
of vipw, were diS<"u ... ~.
I think that Gladys is too popular v
It is often that onf' think!": JPFtI' 'lut out of the ('1ub. Maybe we'd
.... d.""rtod at the time of t~· oro" better ....vi.. our rules, I know 8
ibion_ How.ver. it appean that h. "ut- kid who .... nta to join the G. 0
had thousands of fonowers at the A, T, S., but ..... won't out out the

LET'S GO I

time of Rio martyrdom.

The 1929 football schedule just completed contained only
three home games. Students had about t.ime to get warmed
up for the sport. and it was all over as far as seeing our team
on the home field was concenled. In contrast, the schedule for
basketball this season contains no less than eight home games.
It will in a way make up for the nleagre fare in the fall sport.

You will ha\'e time to de, elop an interest. A wide awake stu-

dent ought to kno\\" about the team, its succeSSeS, and its re-

verses.

_ _'_ . _ ._ ,_' _. __.,

Thf'N" it was trt.at(·d that th

pas._e in the Bible commonl)' ...
ft'rr..d to as thf> lArd's pray(>r is no'
the Lords' praYer at all. but in~t...!U~
the prayer which H. tau"ht Hi... iF
dpl •• to pray.

'rood'DieM; JU...

~hocked, rye Btrok~.B its bratd, t."OrD
sticks up its e-an. and ever)' loot or
~roun,",

kieks.. ..

-=~=-----~-=,=~ _______
that from her u]I<'rience with fresh.
men boys, the-ir ne<>king doesn't come
under Tendemesa!'
The girls are getting oIightl)'
weary of their Doble reaolution and

have tacked on another word_"e".
ce.. ive"-making their "ogan:
"We "'ill bot kiu, bOCk, or pet,
An)'Wll)', "'e "Y' c""ouIvel),."

Faculty News

THE HAMLET MURDER
MYSTERY

__

1••oaIl...... MCXVII
The New York Tim•• Book R..iew
in the i..... of Dec.mber 9. say.:
Th magnitude or the scheme in 'The
elM rd
Mate'
ot be
Ham e~ u er. )' ~. cann
appreciated until one reahze. ~at the
thing has gone on so long that It could
"ith Iittl. exaggeration be called an
epic. It is at present current in the
Egyptian. In fact it has been since
the war, What war! Any war."
The Hamlet Murder Mystery defies
anai)'si .. to oay that charm d.pend.
upon this, trait, or that characteristic,
is ... fut.l. as an attempt to defln>
)tpnius, U
(There is a rumor to the effect
that the Hamlet Murde-r M)'stt>ry is
to be adopted, as a work conta.ini.n,'
representative verse, proR. narrallv<
,"er5(l. narTath"e prose. drama. ven;
lible. free Verse, and poh..ph~nic
prose, by the Arkansas State In!l'titution for the Feebl. Minded,)
Now go with the story:
SeI'J{t. Warwick. n~ Ca,pt. Warwick. bod)"guard to hiS Majesty and
general executor _ of the la,,-. sees
Hamlet approachmg ov~r the- he~th.
or I~a~ or meadow, or w~t.t>\·er ",deopf'n spaces are called In Denmark.
and hastened to tell the King.
Ht"Te comes young Hamlet, kicke{1 out
of school;
it Iion't m ...ke no difff'J"encP, he'd any·
how flunk.
But he shot his last dollar in a book
JI'Ulker's pool:
H~'s pale as a "hop-head," probablY
bfOen on a drunk.
Thp King receh"p..8 lhlP nfloWS with
bis usual poetic equanimity, and expl'MWeS his joy in thp manner of one

Mr. Felts addl"ellaecl the Franklin
County Institute at Benton. lIIinoio.
Jut Friday. December 6,
On the .v.ning of December 2 Mi..
Fox entertained the memben of the
English department at a quail dinner at the Popular Tea Room.
Laat Wednesday uDoc" Lingle and
Capt. M.cAndrew introduced Mr•. Di
Gio''alIna to the chureb dinn.... th.y
t d'
f
th
have .lle'en at en Ill&, or e past BeV.ral ~.ars at Cobd.n. We expoet ,to
... h.m go.ng down that way O'l.te
frequently now.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Cox "toured"
South.rn U1inoi~ last Sa~Ul'day, visit·
109 plac •• of h.stoncal mt.reot.
,Miss Steagall reports that comparath'e anatomy is very popular amon~
the boys, but not 80 among the girls.
She has twenYY-5e\'eo boys and no
girls enrolled. Come on, ~irls, here't)'our chance.
Mr. Scott and Capt. McAndrew will
be in Chicago tomorrow attending tht:
Little Nin.teen m••ting, Thi. io the
annual mc.tin goft he Illinois Inter,
f'ollegiate Conference.
Do )'OU remember the big uwildgoose-chase" Mr. Felu indulged in
over the holidays! Well, be got hif!:
D'Rl'Iose~

TiU I:('iYpf'AN
Horse Sense for

Exchange

I

Early on. morning last week Mr.
___
Kaffe earned • llying squirreJ over
The annual Litterata. Homecoming to the Scien•• building. He ~".und
.
banquet at Univeroity Preparatory I rw."',ng aro~d in the, p~dent.
Student&, there ~ lOme th,ngs you Sehool, Tankawa, Oklahoma, waa h.ld! 011'"",. but dect~ed that sma; It ~
must ..ttl. 10 definitely thet th.y will Saturday. November 30. Repli .. to !:vo been ~oo~ fo~nuts .~ was ~n
admit of no discUBSion. Here they the invitation Were received daily..... 1h e =~ ~ th I~.
e :o:d~ w y
are:
suring a successful banqueL The e
J
e Jenee u Ing.
Have regular houn for study-and program was in the form of • gar_
use them for study.
den scene '9rith .. head gardner for
'Have regular hoUl'l for rest and toastmistress. and corresponding Dumla
d
th
f
-~
d.......
P y--an UBe
em or n:o\o an
_ __

:t

i

College Students

I

I

pl

~~ve regular boon for eating- Let us be constantly ready to, P.....
and eat th.n. s1owly-and qui.t1y. Do mote and not to destroy,-Hllitop
Specielist
not take violent exel't'ise for thirty NewL
-r
minutes aft.r eating.
,
BOSCH RADIO
Stay 011' the .treets of the nearby
The Inter,Seminary Conferenee
Viet... Recorda aad Radi...
toWn exrept wh.n th.re for a delinite was held at Augustana College, Rock QUAUTY
SERVICE
purpose. The "innocent b)'-Btander" Island~ Illinois. The student body of
soon becomes to be an in-stander A ugustana Theological seminar)' !"ewithout innocense.
ceived the dPle-gates and guests on +-___________-'!'"
Boys. have no dealinjrs "itb wicked Thursday, 28th and the confereJ1t"P
women--and espK'wly none with openE'd Friday. Many ,,·~U known
Photograph of
weak and foolish ODes. The road to speaker. furnished the entertainment I
hell leads by their door.
for the conference.
Cut out drugs, root and branchPerhaps all the world does love a I
especially alcohol and nicotine in any lover, but personally, we prefer hi>
fonn. And with these you will· do gir!.-Augwrtana Observer.
wen to discard the harmless (1)
f
drugs of the soda fount. People are
n.. Stud_b' PraY'"
!
0
•
broken and wretched drug slayes today because the)· were silly fools yes- Now I sit me down to work,
The Spirit of Christmas
urday, Be fret: men and women.
J hope to goodn(>-ss I won't shirk;
Giving does not lie in the
Abhor the slightest appearance of But if I should snooze before rm
~,
hazing. It is meant in fun. It is exthrough,
money value but in the
ecuted in miserable co\\'1IJ'dice. Think J bope the teacher's snoozing too.
amount of your own
___
of striking a fellow when you 1mow
-Exchange.
personality in the gift.
The faculty of Henin Township he dares not resent it! Shame on the
--High School one of the largest in hazer! Don't be yelloW'.
The Victorian from Bourbonnais.
Think. too. of the womes
Southern Illinois, includes a la)"Jre
RfOmpmber. gamblers ~il~ and do ~linois, opens a. ~ey; detw:tll'lent. It I
numbpr of former students of S. J. steal The gambling habit IS easy to IS called the Cntique and IS OpeD to I a dozen photographs
will save you! Each
S. U, The members that are Car~ form and almost impossible to break. anyone who chooses to send in
bondale alumni and the department It is • consuming fire. Watch. the munications. This indudes faculty.
friend an equal giftin which the)· are teaching are as first short steps leading that way. .
alumni. and students of otht'!'r schools i·
autographed and perhaps
fonows:
' Y o u r Fraternity ..ill ~ well nlg~ with no ~imitationa as to th~ choice
framed ..
Eugt'-nt Eck,prt. Assirtant Princi- f"ither salvation or datnn.;8tio n to man} of a subJecL The colu~ IS ho~,
all Printin~ and Manual Training,
of )'ou. Make it what it ought to be to be made one of the most mteresting /'
of Ophelia's bpst; i)'1ic.s:
P Howard Sheppard, Mathf>matiC8..
or get out of It.
•
in the paper.
Sit f ... tho.e Gift
And "'hy comes he ba("'k! I say!
Samuel Howe, Biology,
Be too noble to lead othen mto
,
.
Phot.......pha
And why co",,", h, b.... k! I say!
Clyd. Dearing, English,
•
.,vil, B. too ~n~ for others to lead ,No, .1: D,d !OU hear a~ut th.l
NOW
I sJippPd him out of the land,
Man-in Owen, Social Scien("e.
you in that dlrectaon.
• girl being hurt. In the explOSion last
And h~ ....turns now, contraband!
MiscH Fierke. Chemistry.
Be a member of only. on~ athletie night'!
I'll check this ,'er}' day!
Harold Bo... man, History.
team. or oth.r orgamzat.on that
No,2: No. h?w ~ome!
It SPf'ntS that Sergt, 'Warv.;ck (parLiUian Fink~lde)', English.
travels a""Y from cotlel!:t':.
No.1: A srmle ht up h~r fat'e and
don-Capt. 'Warwick) i8 acting in theMrs. M)Ttl.e Carey. English.
Tra"el every da)' and eve~-wheft the powder went off.
1••_______ •_____.....
('apacity of an official look-out. for
Norma Keen, Sewing.
\\ith God. He is mo~ eompamonable ____________________________
l
hf' has more grief to report:
MarY Dowell, Commercial
than most of you think.
til
st ,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~
KathrYn Powen, CoNmercial.
Your room mate is by far e IDO
There's a 1nJ)+ naml'!'d l.aertp5,. waitin~
t
Earl y, Smith. Agriculture,
important person you Wld'll _m,,:,.:m:
for you,
coll.ge, See that he Is .a..-.
•
Says you killed Poloniu., and Ophelia
and out. If be starts to b.n. stop
too.
First Doc: In all my life I've n.v- him if you can. If be insiots. get a
I n~ver see such a stubborn. and fier)' ~r seen so m:m)" bullet lCain on onp. divorcee Do it quick.
The suggestions below wiII help you at Carbon·
young sprou~
"Tote fair" with the home fol~.
man,
dale's Newest Jewelry Shop to do your Christmas
But Just give tho word, and I'll throw
Sf'C'ond Doc! War vetel'an or hus· Match their sacriftce by your dlllshopping.
him out.
band!
genee. Otherwise you are a-.-,
FOR LADIES WE OFFER
Claudius: uL.pt him in~ I'll lp.t him .=.=....::=--=-..==-=-==--=-=--=~ well, 1 could name ,ou, but you are
down,"
.
not worth it.
Watches,
RiDe-,
IYOry Seta, Leather B.... Braceleb,
Claudius listens to Laertes'e vievFor the quarter's final quJ%Z.es;
Write to the home folks, prefoP~
• Neck Piecea, Clodu, Meab Baa..
anee and hastens to pour some rather Thou thy final gradu has earned,
ably Mother, at least once a week.
Compacta
...d Pearia
ill-smelling oil on the troubled waten:
School is out, and leamine lang- S"eglect bere eonvlcta you of ingratuish•• :
,
itud., and an In_te Is untlt for the
FOR MEN
So doubt of it! You've the right 01 it! College I.ds and girll ...111 here
company Df true meJl.
And I'll not deny you revenge.
Please shed • drop, for Alma Mater
What. glorious privilege to be in
Watchea, Rin... Military Seta, Bill FoI .... Belt Buckle
Seta, Metal W.tch s...... Sba,,;.,g Seta,
But-do sit still. and--don't look so
dear.
college! Thousands would give half
Pullmaa Seta, Watch Chaiu
m,
Fear no more the laugh 0' the class. of life for your chance.
...d Kai....
lt's on Hamlet your quarrel must
Thou art past the classroom's sway;
Your chance!
Use it, Student
hinge.
Care no more to lIunk or pass
Friend. UBO It I
DD
This shop features the Elgin Watch, priced at
l.are\eo:
To thee "E" II as the "A,"
L. O. DA W~ON, m'
$11.50 to $100.00. We also catTY a line of 6 to 15
111 rip him. I'll slash him. l'll kill But stud.nt&, Alumni. cath.r h.re.
Howard Colleg•• Blrnungha
,
jewel Swiss watches priced at $5.50 to $12.50.
him I say.
For coll.ge day., drop one small
RESENT
You will enjoy shopping at this store as everyWere he Achill•• , I'd yet find a way,
tear
Y M and Y.W. TO P
An~ the nation will b1... me.....h.n a t '
• • CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
thing is in presentation boxes that make it pleasant
Th. queea learns of the forthc:omto
give.
lut I have slain
,,'
I that Is. f
'ts inn....nt
--Thill unfeeJing momter, this dISCiple 101' due d
denro~D -the natural
Tueawlay night. l)eeember 17, at
of Cain.
aspec!--an p o n .
7 :SO. the two Christian ~a~ons
,
"
d ' to uege of combat In m.a.
will p.....nt jointly in the Aud.torium,
Claud".., th.nking that a
t
t
.
C\uistmaB.

Prescrintion

I

1 A
I YOURSELF!
The Moat Intimate
GIFTS'

t

I

&--

Alumni News
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a

com-,

CRAGGS' STUDIO

GIVE JEWELRY THIS
CHRISTMAS

Ala

.s....

kill

Jeweler

Ha;!.~~nt7Y"du!:,I:;~e:i ~;,:.:: :.std.::~":"~ ~.u~t· ~t,':': =fI~

::'''80 ....
11. Larete. io pacified,
feature,)
out hiBBing 8Oftly:
~.n light for bonor, play.

nnd

S. S. MULLINS

.

8

F :

'ster both were lost.
~:~h"th. ·Prin..•• pleasure,
They'll be .venged at any coot.
11.'1 pay in blood. full measure.
As Laertes leave.. Hamlet and HoI'
.tio ...me In. alnging with mocIt IP"'V'ty

~ no more

the end 0' the tena.

,ro-Iiving of the first
Wioe
or nght&, Sheph.rd ..,en.. the Star., the
th
Th.y don't QI"O. just so they have Men. the p..... ntatlon of gifts to e
their fights,
at the manger. practi'
the
Next week "Eaplation," Not~.
A ch~ baa ~nord.r ~,,:!ppIY
.xpiation of the author for <ornJDIt!, appropnate 8ODglI, f r the performWIl
ing thl. prolonged atrocity. but the the necessary ":'
°be
beautiful
expiation of C1audlua for hi> mult:- ance. In
It
_. o~ thio _
d'
•
and Imp......ve portra.to .D0U8 llaL
-I). P.
IigniIiClUlt Chriotmas story.

Child

-:U.

Acrou Street from P...t Olfi:e.
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BRYANT TYPEWRITER EXCHANC£
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MEMBERS OF SIGMA ALPHA
PI MOVE TO NEW HOME ON
CHAUTAUQUA STREET
(Continued from Page One.)
of last \\·eek. They are:
Commander-H. N. Cupp.
Vit'e Commander-Roye Bryant.
Secretar,., and Trp8SUJ'(>r - Ray
Chambers.
Steward-Da,oe Adamson.
The pledges are:
Claude Davis, Fn-.:;hman.
Hisworth Robinson. Freshman.
Charles Benson. &-nior.
Omer Henry, Junior.

Among the Rural
Practice Schools

~o"ember

Frida)' afternoon.
22. a
Parent Teachers meetm~ wa." heh~ at
the Buckles school. Thpre Wert' nmetefil parents and ,"i5itors pr(~sent. Mr.
W. M. BaBey. of the Botan)' df'PRrtme:lt of the Teacht"Ts' CoLJ£>ge gave a
very interesting talk o~ Nature Snl:dy.
The main theme of hiS talk was the
chEnge that occ'ul's in tJ"f'6S and plants
in the fall of the year. He had many
interesting specimens ",ith him and
let the children examine some of th("8(>
through his microscope.
The foUov.;ng program was given:
Songs: \\"bip--poor.Wm. Soup.
Thanksgiving, by the schopl.
Rec-itation. U A Little Pil~m:' b:r
Joan Baird.
Play. ''Little Pilgrim 'Maids." by
Margaret Waller.lE"\\'E"-1 Nannit'. Juanita Widdow~ Minnie Sannie, E,,~elrn
Widdows. Helen Lesli~
Songs-A Pumpkin in a Garden

I

SOCIETIES AND AG CLUB
PROGRAM FOR WEEKI

Reader.' Bait

The literary ~. will meet for
How young ill America! It all d.·
the first time after Thanksghing on .pends upon who. answel'8. If, for
.
I msbmce the Engbshman who asked a
~e eVt'mng of De("E"mbe~ 4, at ::30 l'\~vacioUB American girl to dance with
m the haUs abo\·. the bbrary. Ev· IhIm and, as his reply heard her ..y
cryone i" in\'iled to attend. Tho pro•. rather impatiently after waiting.
gram for the Zeteti~ Society is:
moment or two, "WeD, shooU" the
Orchestra.
answer might be that we ..... indeed
a very. very young nation.
Talk.
. But if we are compared to Italy
BTIISS quart.tte.
there is another story to teU. A comOrchestra.
parison might be made between
Socratic program is:
American political development and
that of Greec~, one that would set
Or<hestra.
Talk, Jamt>s Stonnent.
I' heads to wondering.
• •. Just this is
DebatE"-OI1rille Alexander, Laura done in Truslow Adams' article
Jacobs.
Roy(»
Bryant.
Florence IIs America Young! in the f!urrent
y
I issue of Harper's
o~nj!.. M. T .1
! If you want to be Presid....t of th
ReU:~~~, ~~I~a .;!:.r.
! rnited States some day it will
The first meeting of the Agricul.I,.·ou big dhoidends to read Will the
ture Club after l''8.c:-..ation i~ Thursday Democrats Follow the Whigs! by
e,rening, DecembE"r 5. The place of : Silas Bent in the No\'ember issue of
meeting is in the Z",k-ti(' Han abo,.e Scribner's tnaJr8zine. Is it likely that
the libran'. E"'E'n"olle- is im'itE'tl to! the Democratic party will continue to
attend. The pro~m is:
as it has in the past! Will it
Raral School Teaching, \\', O. change! Is the party today as it "'as
Broll'tl.
fifty years ~! Do the stit'klers for
Comet solo, De~'ard McLf"an.
the principles hold for the same things
Somethin~ for NothinjZ, Omf"r I that tbE"Y held for fifty or e"en
Henl1".
Itwfontyofi"e yean ago!
Piano s.olo. Elhmbeth
It is only natund to expect that
things ",ill ('haDge in the future as in
.
. I th .. past. Even in our modem 8('ien~
Emplo~"t>r: Sow that I ha,'p decut- I title and pseudo-scientific age thel'f>
(-d to JrlVt' you the job I
is no better way of judging the future
you that fOarIy hours art> thf' rult> In than by the past" so that we maintain
thi:= !>tore.
that Silas Bt>nt hu the Ulow down"
New Clprk: That's good.
You for prospective pnsid€"ntiaJ canrli(:3n't close too earl)' for IDe.
: dates.

NORMAL BASltETEERS TO
PLAY FIRST CAME WITH
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
(Continued from Pap One.1
-:------------that some of the letter men are going
to have to get up and to keep ping
to prevent being showed up.
The /lrst game ia with st. Loul.

I

University on December
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GOLASHES
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EVERYTHING AN UP·TO-DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE

Our Sod. Fount';" aDd Lillich C......ter ia at ,.our
"";ce at aU _ _ You are aened ""

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT OUR STORE

•
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Rent

•

- - or rebuilt, Sale or
BRYANT TVPEW,RITER EXCHANGE
500 Soutb Poplar
P"-e 392.K

.ha.,.

•

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP

C. C, CULLEY'S SHOE SHOP

WHEN DOWN TOWN

.~~

Look far Our Sign
I

S. S. MULLINS

Prescription Specialist

1

i

JEWELER
216 Sou.th Illinois Avenue

+--

•

We develop 61ma-Z4 .._ . aenice. Rawli....••
Spcortinc Coocb, Whitman'. Candi... lin. Stow.....
Bun..alow Candia, Eli....... Ardea Toilet Coocb,
Mad_ Ruloeuteia Toilet Cooda.
We Dou.... Check All Preacripti_

A BETTER SERVICE

Located .at 2.16 S. minoi. Ave.. ac:roaa .treat from
Poat OffIce, .. one of the beat equipped Jewelery
Shop. iD S. \IIinoi•• offering to Normal .tudenla a real
service iD tbi. line of work. Thr_ expert worlan....
. !o baDdle any. w.tch or ~ewelery repairi.... _erav.
Ins:. stoDe settiDg. fount ..... pen repair.. etc.
Th...hop ..... dlea the famoua Elgin Wri.t Watcb....
over ODe hundred different model. to cb_ from.
Hundred•. of metal band. in tbe neweat
and
color., prIced at one dollar and up.

-----------

BOSCH RADIO
Vietar Record••nd Radi...
QUALiTY
SERVICE

.;. .._ .._._--. 12

oppon_1

Ea.tman Kodaka and Film.
Shaeffer'. Fountain Pens and Pencil.

J

TI~a(;'h{>n: mf:'t·t;ng.
Bucklt<os.: school
won thf'
ha"'inl!' a Il"!' cent of

Friday. ~O'-'. 22 thE" Pleasant Hill ,Ii
:;.chou} had a Parent Tf'oal'he-r.: meet·
ing. Twenty-six patrons atwnded th~
ml!e'ting. Profes:s:or Petf'rol"f'n wa.'I thf'
s:peaker for thf" otca.<;ion. Hp brouJ'!'ht
hi~ me('hanical to~':; whh.·h "'fore en· I
jOYf!d b)" both children and part>nts.
The Glade ba...ke~ball warn dd~ated the Buckles team 6·4 last we~k.
Miss Minna Fox gave a "'ery interf"sti ng account of her trip to EuroJ)('
at the Glade Pa~nt Teachf'rs meet·
in:!. Besides the teachers thE"Te "'tote
a number of visitors.

it

Esperieneed W.it....

I

I

6'7,

BARTH
Theatre

~ot

S.LN.U.
8t. Viator ... _ ......_..._. 6
Lombard ......... - .....• - ......• 0
~ ~:= ..::l)' (Ky.) ......__ ..... 12
1C: 1 Xormal ........... _...... 6
~ .:ltr.1l Wesleyan (Mo., 0

;~r ~e~Por~t:~~'~:n::j!.t~;s h;~,:~ .1------------i
I
I
pnz~.
1.----------------------------+
I
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Pb_27.

All the Latest Stylea and P.tten... Tweed.
and Jerseys with the turn down cuff.
Also all rubber witb :Cour·buttOll .....p.

1

~I

.f,1 CLINE-VICK DRUG

•

I

•
he I
W ....

aat Sea.on

Talk by Mr. W. M. Bailey.
Organization of a P8.ftnt T @ a c h e r s ' , ' 1

",ows. )Irs. Chatham, Mr. I ~aWTf'nce
RdVir ~n. Mis.'" Marit: HoHoway, Mis.c: ,
HaZf'! Trf~xh·r. :Mi;o;!o= Alberta Robin~

:u:.Y~n =~~

IIc~;'o

1

d

I

Grid Score. for
P

mu~t tt:1I1I

I
I

ea.:a

pa; t~e

I

0
aD

A
atK....x
1 ysso;.m .on.
t 1'80 DoD Yt ~re, egmrung a • . .
no DU....
understand the annollneement. The
demonstratio? ,":rtainB. to eating on
stage.
dleta ....,u
be mentioned. An mteresting bttJe B1r:etch
has been worked up by the committee
to show what may and what may not
be ea'b>n on the stage ~'hile speaking
lines.
~ t~;w. one-~ct play, "Parlor
Tncka w1l1 be dlscussed .t the meeting. The cast has been chosen-and
a fine group of actors it ilL The play
will be n>ady for presentation at the
Christmas meeting, December 19.

I

Association was discussed but it was ,
decided not to organize.
Coffee and sandwiches were sen"ed
by the ladies of the distrid.
Th@ followinJ! persons were present: Mrs. Joe Baird. Mrs. Elgie Fay. ,:1
Mrs. Charl". Freeman, Mrs. HoUo\\"3.)', Mrs. Ed Leslie, Mrs. l!arjon
Robinson. Mrs. Reid. lin. H. ::I.
'William.,;;. ~rs. Dewit Wall<'!'r, !drs. R.
H. Paul. Mr. and Mn. Fifer, M.... 1
J"hn Whirwnbe"" Mrs. Murry Wid. j'

otra;:----{ h
te~oUnb ~n 0 , ow

A d

llive

Grew, Cock Robin, by l!<t and 2nd
grades.
A demonstrati,n cia.. in 1>1 year
l"f"ading was gi,,"@nbythe critic.
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Men's half soles ...................................... $1.00. $1.25
(Rubber 01' leather)
.
Ladies half soles ................................................ $0.90
IIalf soles and heels ...........~.............................. $1.15
FIRST DOOR EAST OF BARTH THEATRE
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